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FOR RELEASE:

4 February 1974

FROH:

Kika de la Garza

93-417

HASHINGTOll, D C--Qne of my continuing concerns in Congress is to improve,
for the benefit of South Texas, the National Flood Insurance Act which we passed
in 1968 and which has been amended several times since then.

Some further changes

vere made in the Flood Disaster Protection Act approved by Congress last year.
These provisions are now in effect.
The amount of insurance subsidized in part by the Government has been
raised to $35,000 for n one-family home, double the amount that could be bought
befOl'e.

L:1m1ta for multi..fBlll1!Yhouaing are increased from $30,OOO··to·$lOO,OOO.

Also, the contents of a home or apartment can nov be insured for up to $10,000;
the former limit was $5,000.
As to cost, the rate for Federal flood insurance for residential

property is a flat 2S cents for each $100 in coverage.

On the contents of a home

or apartment the cost of insurance is 3S cents for each $100 in coverage.

For

non-residential the cost is 40 cents-· per $100 for ·lItnsewre.aad· 7S· C4K1ta...oD._~crts.
Insured persons can collect under the program for any damages in property "allsed.loy- floods, .including wind-driven waves and tidal flooding.

For the

first time, the new law covers beach erosion loaaeacsused by abnormal...watar Ie_Is
and damage from flood-related mud flows.

This means a cottage on an ocean beach

or lake· frocu.. can be tnsured against storm-wave damage.

lIovever, wind damage or vind-

driven rain damage is not covered·.lJy· the flood insurance.
Communities in the program must have in effeet laad use and... CORtr'Ol.meapllree
-"j»·.reduce ·future flood damage.

ReSidents of such cO\lllllUnit1es can buy policies from

any licensed property and casualty insurance agency or broker.
f:

* * * * *'

Tum OUT OF HIND--Daylight saving time is not popular in south .Texas ,
-- ·L tmov--f".,.,,·U1lks with folks at home.
rising tide of protest proves.

It is not popular in the nation, as a

And it isn't popular with me--I voted against the-

so-called Emergency Daylight Saving Time Energy Conservation Act.
i/ow I have introduced in the House a bill to exempt our State from
provisions of that law.

Other bills have been introduced for its outright repeal.

I will gladly support them.

~~anwhile,

however, I've acted on my conviction that

in our area we want to go back to regular time.
Daylight saving time in winter--and, for my money, it's also true in
sumroer--is disrupting family life, threatening the safety of our school children, and
inconveniencing nearly everybody.

It disrupts the whole economy.

No proof has been brought forward that daylight saving time results in any

On the contrary, more parents are using gasoline

worthwhile conservation of energy.

to drive their children to school so they won't have to go there in the dark.

Even

some officials of the Federal Energy Office admit that Daylight Saving Time is no
more than a symbol.

It was supposed to stir people up to the need for energy con-

servation--but, in fact, it has stirred them up in a different way.

I think we

should put DST down the drain!
~\'*****

JUDGE JOE E. GERUSA--Ilis announcement that he will retire after this year
from the office of justice of the peace in Precinct 5, Cameron County, came as a
shock to many South Texans.

Judge Gerusa has held this office since 1917. with only

one brief time out to fill a position with the Texas Old Age Commission.
known to thousands of people in his precinct and beyond.

He is

lie has worked closely

with them and has served them well.
Judge Gerusa is a lifelong friend of mine and my family.
the Gerusmand my mother's family go back a long way.

The ties between

In the year that he was first

elected justice of the peace my grandfather, Leonard Villarreal, was urged by many
citizens to seek the office.

But he declined and supported his

friend Judge Cerusa.

In announcing his coming retirement, Judge Gerusa said one outstanding advantage of his office was the opportunity it gave him to work with people.

And he has

been magnificent in working with them, as many a citizen of South Texas can testify
from personal experience.
Judge Gerusa is one of the grand citizens of the 15th Congresional District.
All who know him are the better for it.

)',**** .1:
SOUTH TEXAS FIESTA--The eyes of Texans in Hashington were very much on
South Texas at the recent annual Texas State Society Reception for members of the
State congressional delegation.
The caucus room in the Cannon Ilouse Office Building was festive with
decorations and displays of fruits and vegetables from our area. The magnificent
collection was assembled and shipped to Washington by the Texas Citrus and Vegetable
Growers and Shippers Association, with Executive Vice President Willis Deines of
Harlingen, making all arrangements. Grapefruit came from the Rio-Tex Citrus
Association of Edinburg. J S HcHanus Produce Company of Heslaco prOVided the
vegetables. A dazzling array of ornamentals came from the Texas Citrus and Vegetable
Training Center in Weslaco.
Causing many "oohs" and "ahs" "ere two miniature "trees" (their basic structure'
being hatracks from the House cafeteria!) dressed up with colorful fruits. vegetables and foliage to give them the air of a "South Texas Christmas Tree".
}Irs Connie Kazen of Laredo is President of the Society and our own Lucille de la Garza
and Celia Ilare Hartin were in charge of the reception and decorations so thanks to
them the hundreds of State Society members attending the reception now have a better
idea than ever before of what our region can produce.
The organization, and all of us owe a debt of gratitude to South Texas
producers and shippers for going all out to make this meeting the great success it was.

.. **,\,*

*~

yisitors from Ilome--Visiting my office from home this week were:
Hr Roy Hartinez and Hr Bob Renfrow both of Brownsville; Hr Laurier B HcDonald of
Edinburg; and Hr Frank Cavazos and Hr Arturo T Garza both of San Benito •

. . *****

